
 
 

 

Operation code………………………………… 
                Receiving No………………….. 
                Date                            . 

 

Company/Partnership/ Shop…………………………………………….…… 
Telephone No.................................................................................. 
E-mail................................................................................................. 

Re: Request to consider for approval on qualities or standards of a product  

To: Secretary General of Food and Drug Administration 

Regarding Company/Partnership/Shop ………………….……………………….……………….…………………… 
intend to produce/import food by having a production premise name……………………………………… 
Address No.……………………………..…Trok/Soi………………….…..Thanon/Street……………………..………………… 
Tambol/Khwang (Subdistrict)………….. Amphor/Khet (District)………………………… Province…….……….. 
and a production premise (in case of import) name……………………..……………………………………………… 
Address at…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………….. 
Country…………………………………………………………Food Factory establishment license No………………….    
With the following supporting details for consideration 
1. Name of Product …………………………………………………………………...……………..……………………………………. 
2. Purpose of use……………………………….………………………………………………………..………………………………….. 
3. Size of a container……………………………………………………………………………………..……………………………….. 
4. Packing size per one time use (serving) …………………………………………………….……………………………… 
5. Container ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………… 
6.  Formula of food composition (calculate as percentage by weight) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
7. Production procedure……………………..………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

(In case of import: Formula of food composition and Production procedure shall be 
delivered by a producer (an original or a copy) 

8. Product description ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
9. Result of use such as 1 gram of product provide sweetness equal to 4 grams of sugar 
10.  Method of use such as mix directly into food or beverage, etc…………………….……………………… 
11. Category of food and quantity to use the product such as Product 1 sachet (4 grams) to 1 

glass of beverage (250 ml) etc. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Together with this letter, the following supporting documents are provided: 
 Document of composition formula (in case of imported product) 
 Document of sweetener qualities and standards requested to consider from the producer 

(by having details such as content of moisture content, lead, arsenic etc.) 
 Documents of standard qualities of additives that used as composition in a product from 
the producer 
 If produced (Copy of Form Orr. 18) 



 
 

 

Operation code………………………………… 
                Receiving No………………….. 
                Date                            . 

 If imported (Document of standard qualities 
of food additives) 
 Document of standard qualities of raw materials used as composition in the product 
from the producer. 
 

             Regards,      
 
          Sign……………………………………… An applicant  

                          (……….……………………………) 


